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Salem Market Quotations Quotations at Portland Closing Quotations
10.-(rP-To-day's closing prices:
Consol Edison ... 3 1 Natl Power A Lt 8

Consol Oll ..... 8 Northern Pacific 13
4

- raooooa -- ouraa
POKTL-Ui- ll, Or-e- Jaa. 10. (AP)

azeaa-c-e:
Batetr: litre ST taae'are S6 tt:aria flrsta S; first IS.

, Batterfat STti-S-

Egg: 1jsrgw extras Sit large staaS-ara-s
20; medi-a- extra i; aieeiaai

stasdardi 19; saull axtra IS; ssasllstandard 18. - i - - ;

Cheese: Trlpleta 14; loaf 14.

77
Corn Products . 85 Packard Motor .
Curtiss Wright . J C Penney . . . .
n Pnnf t N.-1E- 0 PhiUiDS Petrol.

(Burin- - Tile)
."! (Tke arlea below supplies' ay a local
trocar are ladieative ( tha daily Btarket

rieee pais to gravers ay Salaaa Bayer
bat are Bet gaaraatoad by Tha Statee--

Ml,)
Apple All varieties, 0 grade, par he.

60-65- .... ' , ;, , , y
Baa-aa- a, IV, pa atallr . .06, Jaaea - : 06
On pi rait, Texas plaits J.75

Kegalar -- . .., . 1.06

41
Douglas Aircraft 17 Press Steel Car; 13

Ctode B raw 4 per ceat
milk, Saleat basic pool prtem
$2,170.' -- """:"""v

Co-o-p. Grade A bntterft
price, FOB Salent, 27 He.

(Milk- - baaed seati aaoattly
battorfet average.) -

Dfatribator price, 9ZJS2.
A grade batterfat OellT.

cred 27 J. c; B grade 20 Jc;
O grade ZlHc .

A grade print, 80c; B
grade 29c.

Elee Power a Lt 11 ft ruo service

Waal Wills matte valley, aemlal; ae
diem 23-2-3 lb. I eeerso aad kiaida, 33-8-8

la.; lambs aad fall 26 la.; eastern Ore-ge- a

16-8-8 ib.
Bay Belling aee retailers i Alfalfa

Va. 1. 16.00 ton oa retch 32.00 toa;
atovar 11.00 tea: timethy, eastern Ore-
gon IS.ee: Da valhry 14.04 toe Pertlaad.

Hope New area CUsters SO lb; far
ilea SS la." -

Mo-- ar Neealaalr 1938, 88-3-7 lb.' Cascara Bark Baying pries, 1938
peel 6e lb. i

--agar Berry aad fruit, 100a. 4.70;
bale 4.90: beet 4.60 cental.

toa--oti floar Selling price, alty de-
livery. 1 to 85-b-bl total Paaufx patent,
49s, 6.65-6J- 5: baxarssrd wheat, act,
8.70-5.1- bakers' brae tern, 4.05-4.4- 0;

blended wheat ftoar, 4. S .5 5; soft
wheat flour, 8.95-4.0- 5; sraham, 49a, 4.30;
whole wheat 49s, 4.75 b

Electric 41- - PuiimsnGeneral
.Portland livestock General Foods

35
'31
72
14H

Date, freea, lb. , ..- - 44
Lmuu. . arata .; ....... 4.50

38 Safeway Stores .
48 Sears Roebuck .
34 Shell Union ...
lSU Son Cal .Edison.

-- 2.2S S.S0.Oreac, ret.
24TCOBTABLSI

(Baylnf Wees)

General Motors.'
Goodyear Tire .
Gt Nor Ry Pf..
Hudson Motors.
Illinois Central ,
Insp Copper . . .
Int Harvester. .

.40BaatL del. 8 Southern Pacific 19
1 8 14 Standard Brands 7.03.Caabas. U.

NEW YORK. Jan.
AlUed Stores ,.10
American Can. 99
An For Power. fA
Am Power Lt.
Am Rad StdSan 114
Am Roll Mills.. 20
Am Smelt dVRef 49
Am Tel A Tel.. 150
Am TobbaccoB. 88
Am Water Wks. 13
Anaconda . . : ... 83
Armour 111 . . . 5

Atchison....... S8
Barnsdall . .... 18
Bait A Ohio ... 7
Bendix Avia ... 26
Bethlehem Steel 78
Boeing Airp ... 3 1
Borge-Warn-er . 28
Budd Mfg ..... : 7
Calif Pack .... 17
Calumet Hec ... 7
Canadian Pacific 5
Caterpil Tree .. 45
Celanese ...... 23
Certain-Tee- d .. 11
Ches A Ohio ... 37
Chrysler' f. I. . . 79
Coml Solvent .. 10
Comwlth & Sou. 1

Carrata, Calif., art. 6 4os.2.75 ta 8.15
CaeHrtewer, Pertlaad-- . r . 125
Celery, Utah, erete . ,. .. 2.2S
Celery Heart, do.- - l.tO

GZA-B- T, EAT aad SEDS
Wheat, par baahel, Xo. 1 white,

aaekei . .65
Ked .60

15 Stand Oil Calif .
56 Stand OilNJ ...
54 - Stndebaker ....
4t Sup Oil

Maritet Takes
Stronger Turn

Some Bayers Nibble While
Others Await Outcome

'

- Relief Battle
'

NEW YORK, Jan. 10-)-A- fter

having lost virtually all of
its as upturn, the
stock market today took a mid-tur-n

oa the rallying side.
The weak aircrafts ol the pre-

ceding session led the revival on
hopes the president's national
defense message, due tomorrow
or next day, would bring the re-
armament theme more strongly
into the speculative limelight.

Gains ran to 2 or more points
at the beet, but these were sub-
stantially reduced at the close
as traders cashed profits.

Dealings were slowest for any
day since Dec. 9. Trans-

fers totalled 713150 shares
against 1,099,630 yesterday. The
Associated Press average of 60
stocks retained a net advance of
.1 of a point at 52.

While some buyers appeared to
be in a nibbling mood, most in-
clined to a ng policy
pending outcome of the relief
spending battle in congress. .

Wool In BostonLettaee. Calif. . : 00 to S.00
Int Nickel Can..
Int Pap ft P Pi.
Int Tel A Tel..

Oat, grey, toaOalaaa, boiliaf. 10 lba. Na. J White.14
JO 8 Tlmk Roll Bear.

.29.00 to 80.00
26.0 -

23.00
144)0

poaTLAHD, Jaa. 10 (AP) (TJSDA)
Bogs: Beeeipt, 8000, active, steady

with early last weak, good-e-oie- e 165-31- 5

lb. drireia 8.10, carload lota S.S5, 235-7- 0

lb. batebers 7.60-6- 5, aoaie free ear-lea- d

lota T.75, Kgbt ligbta 7.50-7- 5; paek-ia- g

bows 6.00-3- 5, Hgbtweights 6.60, few
good feeder pigs T.75, beat 8.00.

Cattle: Receipt. 1700, ealvea 150, ac-
tive 35 algber, man? aales 85-5- 0 ap, bulk
fed steera 8.00-8.0- 0, one toad 915 lb. coat --

oa steers 6.50-7.5- 0; mediant good heif-
ers 7.00-8.S- common 5.75-6.6- 0, low cut-
ter aad evtter eows 3.50-4.5- eommoa-awdia- -l

6.0-6.3- 5, good beef cow 8.50-7.2- 5,

ball 5.50-6.2- yearling beef ball
7.00, Testers 50 bigber, choice grade
9.50. eommon-mediai- a vealera 5.50-8.0-

Sheep: Receipt, 2100, ilow, om sale
steady to 15 lower, balk of (apply un-
sold, best fed wooled lamb 8.50, few ear
good-choic-

e 835-8- good-choic- e trucked
good-choic- e ewea 8.50-4.2-

22
51

7
3

50
7

87
37
12
48

SO lbs.
Johns Manville .101 Trans-Ameri- cafeed barley, toa

Clever hay, toa
Oat aad Vetch hay, too

Greea eaieas, do."
Radiahaa, So. -

Peppers, free--, Calit, 40 A Cnion Carbide.14.00 Kennecott
Alfalfa, toa .15.00 to 16.00

.10ranter,. . 51 United Aircraft.
.103 United Airlines.

..40
.45
.15
.40

1.50
.50 .

t.00 "

JO

Libbey-O-For- d

Lig A Myers "BAlaike Clover, lb.
Red Clover, lb.

BOSTON, Jan. 10. (AP) (TJ8DA)
Hill aad topmakers today were abowiag
a eontia-e- d interest ia wool oa tha Boa-to- n

auurket, Qaotatioaa were very firm
at the advanced price levels obtained to-
ward the etosa of last week. Pine terri-
tory wools ia original bags were quoted
at 68 to 69 rente, eeoured basis, for good
Preach combing length, and at 66 to 67
cents, eeoured basis, for average to short
Preach combing lengths.

Patau," local,-ew- t. .14
50 lb. oafa- - 50 US Rubber

49 US Steel . ..s67

Deadline Near
On Hop Loans

Newhonae Warn Growers
to. Get Applications In

bj January 15
Oregon hop . growers, with

loans on 22,731 bales, lead the
coast states in number of bales
on which federal commodity
credit corporation loans have
been made, M. J. Kewhouae, secret-

ary-manager of - tha Pacific
coast hop stabilization corpora-
tion said yesterday. In alL ad-
vances have been sought on 36,-24- 2

bales of 1928 hops, with
the maximum bales under the
$2,300,000 loan to be 60,000
bales.

Newhonse warned producers
who have not yet applied for
advances that all papers pertain-
ing thereto must be completed
and In the hands of' the sta-
bilization corporation ia time to
submit to the Portland office of
the commodity credit corporation
not later than January 31. To
be sure of getting advances,
growers should make application
by January 15. t

Applications may be filed at
the Salem office ef the corpor-
ation at 710 First National Bank
building.

Advances' on the 1938 crop
are being made by the commod-
ity credit corporation at the rate
of 23 cents a pound for prime
grade hops, 21 cents on medium
grade and 19 cents on common
grade, or "net advances to the
growers 20 cents, 18 cents and
IS cents on the respective
grades.

Tjnder the provisions of the
loan the grower is permitted to
sell his bops at any time up to
June .1, 1939 at which time they
pass under the full control jof
the corporation.

Egg mil, No. 1 grade, 80 lb. bag 1.00
Dairy feed. 80 lb. bag 1.80 -

Bea acratch feed 1.75
Cracked corn 1.75
Wheat - 130

Bpinaeb, Texas, 1.50, Aria..
Deals, doa.
Habbard, lb. J.
Tarnips, doa. ..: ,.;.- .-

8 Walworth
.25 Western Union

, .01 H
.40 c

Loew's .
Monty Ward ...
Nash-Kel- v ....
Natl Biscuit
Natl Cash
Natl Dairy Prod
Natl Dist

8
23
12
50

25 White Motors .

12 Wool worth " . . ,

27Portland Grain
: Stocks and

Bonds

(Pile paU by Independent pa Ub pUat
f- , gxovor)
Wslnots rrsnqeeues fancy, lit;

dlaaa, lOej aawll Se; orchard ma, to
JOe. Walnat saests 25 to 80a lb.
. filbert Barcelona, larfa, UKe; faa-e-y.

11 He! babies, liar orchard raa 11 to
12c Dachllly 1 cant hlfher. '

I : Ce--e Priaaa to Gra--er) :

FWalaats -Prieo ran (a, depeadlaa; vpoa
way Bate raa ia 14 dtftereat cr-d- ea, 11 H
to 18. ' ' . -- i

January
AVERAGES

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 10. (AP)
Wheat: Open High Low Close
May 68ft 68 68 68

Cash grain: Oat Ko. lb. white
27.50; barley No. 5 lb. B. W., 23;
corn No. 2 . Y. ahipmenta 36.50.

Cash wheat bid: Soft white 68; west-er- a

white 68; weatern red 67; hard red
winter ordinary 64; 11 per cent 64;
12 per cent 66; 13 per cent 69; 14 per
cent 73. Hard white Baart ordinary 68;
13 per cent 68; 18 per cent 69; 14
per cent 70.Today' car receipts: Wheat 23; bar-
ley 4; flonr 21; corn 8; oats 1; hay 1;
miUfeed 7.

by Tha Aasociated Press
60- rUbarta AH atovsi out.

HON
..." Bayin. Prleea)

Clusters, aoainal, 1087, lb10 to
Clatters, 1938, lb. ., 20 to

30 15 15
Indus Rail Otil

Net ehg. D.8 D.3 D.3
.12 Monday 74.8 22.1 86.5
.21 Prev. day 75.6 22,4 86.8
JZ3 Month ago 74.1 20.1 34.3

Year ago 67.7 2J.5 84.2
1938 high 79 5 23.8 37.8

22 1938 low 49.2 12.1 24.9

Danish, 0-1.25.

Swrot Potatoes California. 60 pound
crates. 81.50 1 60; No 2. 1.20 1.30;
Louisiaas yams, 1.50 1.60.

Tomatoes Oregon bothouso 16 21elb. ;
Hex., 1.25-8.5- .

Spinach Oregoa 1.10-1.2- orange box;
local 85c 1.00; Texas, 1.40 1.50.
. Bunched vegetables Oregon, par dox.
baaehes: Beets, 25-30- carrots, 45-50- ;

greea onions, 25-30- e; parsley, 20-25-

Jap radishes. 45-50- e lug; radishes, winter,
20c; kale, 80 85c; leeks, 30 35c; turnip,
25 80c per doxen; celery root, 60e per
doxea; broccoli, lugs. 40 45c, 50-55- e per
doxen; California parsley, 85c; Stillchard, 85e dosea :radihea. 80-35- broc-
coli, e pound, 45e doxea bunches;
carrots, 45-5- 0 doses, 2.40 2.50 crate.

Root vegetables Carrots, lugs, 40-46- e;

sack a. 1.00-1.2- 5; rntabacas. 1.25-1.5-0

bandred weight; beets, 1.10-1.2- 35-40- c

for lugs; turnips, 90e-1.0- 0 per cwt. ;
logs, 33 40e; psrtnipi. 40 45e lug; korse- -

Stocks
D.5

51.9
62.4
50.4
47.6
54.7
33.7

rwics, top
WOOL AND MOHAIX

(Buyiac Pitcaa) Mart

Wheat Stronger
Than in Europe

CHICAGO, Jan. eat

prices here refused today to fol-
low in full the lower trend of val-
ues abroad and, although the mar-
ket dipped about cent early in
the session, the close was un-
changed to only lower than
yesterday.

Pit observers reported buying
from elevators and processors as
well as investors on the slight
price decline. 'Absence of pro-
nounced selling despite recent
Bearish trade developments indi-
cated, they said, the market tem-
porarily was oversold. The strong
underlying support that held de-
clines In check may have come
from removal of hedges or buying
in connection with sales to the
government subsidy agency, trad-
ers said.

May and July contracts attrac-
ted buying that lifted these two
contracts to 69-6- 8 and 69 -- 6 9
respectively at the close.

WooL medium, lb. Portland Produce
BOND AVERAGESCearae, lb.

limb, lb. .
Mohair, lb ..

.23

.18

.28 1020 10
Raila Induexu-u-a uo ruuLini Net ehr. .4 Unrh.(Baying Price af Andreeen'a)al

ria rrtra 98.9
98.9

.16

.14

10
Forga
Uneh.

62.7
62.7
62.6
66.9
67.0
59.0

edma axtra

Util
D.l
93.6
92.7
91.5
91.6
95.1
85.8

61.0
61 4
57.6
.70.9
.70.5

Monday
Prev. day
Month ago
Tear ago
1938 high
1938 low

Large ataadard
Falleta

98.1
97.3

100.3
93.0

2 00. choice 1.75-1.8- 5; Florida. 54-8-

3.00-3.2-

Lemons Fancy, all sites. S.50 5.50;
choice. 2.75 3 60. Unit, flats, 1.40.

Oranges California navels, 344s, 2.35;
fancy 126s, 3.75; other sites 2.65-3.1-

choice and P.P. 1.85-3.2-

Tangerinea Calif.. 1.10 bundle.
Cranberries bbl. Wash., Or.,

8.50-8.7- 5; fair, 3.50-3.2-

Cucumbers Hothouse, per doa., fancy
1.50-2.0- Ko. 2. 75c-1.0-

Eggplant Calil.. 12-1- 4 lb.; per lug.
2.00-2.1- Fla.. 2.50-2.7-

Grapes California, leg boxes, Cmper
or, Va Xo. 1, 1.25 1.50.

Garlic Local, best, lb., poorer
5 6e lb.

Lettuee California. 5 dozen, iced,
2.00-2.5- 0 ; 6a, 1.50-2.0- dry, 5 dox. 2.00-2.2-

Imperial, iced, 5, 2.75-3.00- ;

Arix. 5s, iced, 2.90-3.25- ; dry, 4-- 2.50-2.7-

Mushrooms Cultivated, 1 lb., 30-35-

Onions Washington yellow, 50 pound
sacks, 65-75- large, 80 80e; commercial,
50 60c; Oregon Labial) yellow.
lacks, 75-90- d sacks, 17 I8e;
boilers, 10 pound seeks, 1415c; sets,
brown, 4H-5- e.

Pears Oregon. Boee.. loose. " 50 60e;
ex. fey., 1.25-1.3- 5; Anjou, ex. fey., 1.40- -

1.50 80-8- med.. 1.25-1.35- ; Vt box.
70e; Winter Nellie, orchard run, 60 75c;
Cornice, ex fey., 2.85-3- .

Pea Nominal.
Pepper Calif., green lug. $1.30 1.40;

loose. 9 10 lb.; Florida, 1618c.
Potato Oregon, local Butseta aad

long whites. No 1. $1.10 1.15; No. 2s.
50 pound sacks. 37H 40c; Deschutes No.
1 Russets, 1.25-1.3- Klamath Ko. 1 Ru-
sset. 1.35-1.5- No. 2, 50 lb. ,45-50- ;

bakers 1.70-1.8- Wish, Russets. 1.25-1.3-

bakers, 100 pounds. 1.60-1.8-

Rhubarb Calif., 1.50-- 1 60; Ore.. LIS
1 25 for 15 lbs.
. Rhubarb Calif., 50 lbs.. 1.35-1.4-

Squash Oregon arblehesd.
Hubbard 2 8e; Bohemian, lugs, 40-50-

Colored frye 4S.2
Low yield 111

.14
J2

.12

.13

.10

.15

.05

Colored medium, lb.
White Leghorns, lb. No. 1

Walts Laghorna, try-W-
hite

Leghorn, lb. Mo. 2.
Heavy beat, ID

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 10. (AP)
Coantry meate Selling price to retailers:
Country killed boga, beat batcher under
160 lbs. ll-llc- ; veslers 13-1- lb;
light sa J this 10-U- c lb; heavy 10s lb;
lambs 14-15- e lb ; awe 8e lb; bull 10-1- 0

e lb.; eatter eows e lb.; eanner
eows 7-- lb.

Lhe poultry baying prices: Leghorn
broilers 1 to 1 lbs. 16e lb.; 2 lbs,
16e; colored springs 2 to I lbs, 15c
lb.; over 8 lbs. 17e; Leghorn hens aver
8 lb. 14-1- 5 lb.; under S lb. 14c
lb.; colored hen to 6 lb.. 19e lb.; aver
S lbs. 18 lb ; No. S grade So lb. less.

Turkeys Selling prices: Dressed, new
crop bens, 2 7-- 2 8c lb.; torn. 25-26- e

lb. Buying prices: New kens 24-2-5 lb.;
torn 23s lb.

Potatoes Taklma gams 1.20 cental ;
local 1.00-1.1- Dsschutee gams, 1.35-1.4-0

cental; Klamath Fall No. 1 Gem,
1.40-1.6- California sweets, 1.40-1.6- 0 for
50 lb. crate.

Onions Oregon, No. 1, 1.50-1.8- 0 cen-
tal; Taklma 80-40- e per 50 lbs.

Buoaters ...

Hugh Rosson to Speak
-- Before Safety Council

SILVERTON Hugh Rosson,
state director of traffic safety,
will be guest speaker Thursday
night at the meeting of the local
safety, council, called" for 8
o'clock . at the city hall council
chamber.

PORTLAXD, Ore., Jsn. 10. (AP)
(DS Dept. Agriculture).

Apples Oregon Delicious, medium to
Urge extra fancy, 1.60-1.7- fancy, 1.25-1.5-

0 grade face and fill, 50-60-

medium to larga extra faney,
1.50-1.7- faney, 1.25-1.3- Kewtons, me-
dium to large extra fancy, 1.50-1.7- fan-
ey, 1.30-1.5- O grade face and fill, 50-60-

Washington Delicious, medium to
larga extra fsncy, 1.S5-2.0- faney 1.60;
Winesap, medium to lsrga axtra faney,
1.60-1.7- fancy, 1.35-1.5- Borne, C
grade face and fill, 75 85e; axtra fancy
1.35-1.4-

Artichokes Calif., 8.00-3.2-

Avocados Calif, fuerte, 1.60.
Bananas Per bunch, 6-- He lb.; small

lota, 5 Vi 6e.
Beans Limss, 1815c; Da. Valentine,

10-12-e.

Brussels Sprout 90-95-

Cabbage Oregon ballhead, new crate
ordinary 1.10-1.2- broken lugs,

lV3c; Bed 2-- 2 He
Cauliflower Local, Xo. 1, 90c-1.0-

Ho. 3. 50-5-5; Calif, 1.00-1.1-

Celery Oregon, Utah typo 1.40 1.50
per crate; white 1.75 3; hearts, fey., 1.00
1.35 do.; Calif., Utah, 2.50-2.75- ; white,
2.50-2.75- ; hearts 1.25-1.4-

Citrus Fruit Grapefruit, Texas marsh
eeedlesa, 8.25-3.6- Arisens, faney, 1.90--

LZZSTOCK
(Baying price far He. 1 stock, baaed on
cooditiona and tales reported ap to
4 p. .)
Lamb, top ... - 8.00
Ewea to 8.00
llora, top '

. 8.00
180-15-0 , i so to 7.75

210-80- 0 lb. 7.25 to 7.50
Boga, top (Midgt Market) 8.00
Sows - 6.00
Beef eows .

Turkey Prices Hold
PORTLAND, Jan.

prices were stationary on a
nominal basis for the dressed
trade today. The cold , storage
movement was underway but
had not become general. Bids
for toms were sround 23 cents
a pound.

.4.50 to 5.00
4.50 to 6.50

.5.00 to 6.00--8.0- 0

to 8.25

Sewing Meet Slated
LIBERTY The Willing Work-

ers circle of the Liberty church
will hold an all day sewing
meeting Thursday at the home
of Mrs. William Wellhausen.
Covered dish luncheon.

Balls
Heifers ;,
Top veal -------

Dairy trpe eows

Part-Tim- e Farmer
Meetings Opened

LIBERTY The first of a ser-
ies of farm meetings was held here
Monday night at the schoolhouse,
conducted by J. F. Sylnth. Smith
Hughes Instructor of Agriculture
in Salem high school. About 20
attended.

The meetings are primarily to
discuss problems of part-Lim- e

farmers and ways of increasing
the Income from small acreages.
Definite plans, ways and means
for increasing production and in-

come will be discussed and recom-
mendations for improvement
made, as well as any other prob-
lem suggested by those interested.

The next will be held Monday at
8 p.m. in the schoolhouse. Anyone
interested is Invited to attend,
without charge.

.8.60 to 4.50

Bean Producers'
Unit Being Formed

WEST STAYTON C. 0. Bow-
man, West Stayton, was elected
temporary president at a meet-
ing held in Salem recently by
bean growers of the state, at
which time decision was reached
to form a state growers' associ-
ation. Charles Martin, Aumsville,
was elected temporary secretary.

Represented at the meeting
were the Stayton canning com-
pany, cooperative; Blue Lake
Producers, West Salem; Ray
Mallng, Woodburn; B. E. Mallng,
Hillsboro; Oregon Packing com-
pany, Salem.

Delegates from tlie Stayton
coop were Fred Comstcck, C. 0.
Bowman and Howard Gilbert,
and from Blue Lake, Larry Goes,

Weston Lacy, Charles Martin, R.
T. Asburry of Woodburn and
Jake Gilmour, Jefferson.

Drained yeaL lb. (Hidret) .13

POLLY AND HER PALS It's on the Wane! By CLIFF STERRETT

4 KA-UO-
hT CB.EAMEKT Baying Price

Batterfat, A grade .21 K
Leshera bena, orer a M Wa. .10
Leg-e- ra bea. aader 8 Mi lb .08
Bpriagers .18
Colored aeas, over S lbs. .14
Stags, lb. .06
Old reoaters. lb. .05
Beieets, market raloe. No. 2 grade 5e lets

EOO PRICES
Largo extra .17
Lento ataadard .15
Mea--i extra .... .., .15
media ataadard ,, .12
Vidergradaa .12
Pallets .12

S. lg? BESSJ-jj-
A

VvJL I mV0tV'" V BEUEVE TM LJOS1M' A I SAMBO..

"MY LOVE IS NEW"
' By Iris Bennett

"

He smiled and drew her intrt hiatag to ssy when between you were
only ashes of love. ...CHAPTER XXX

The Darbys were loath to go and Her heart in panic, Constance
the Howards were loath to let them.
t was past midnight when Con-- MICKEY MOUSE

arms and kissed her and held her
quite a long time. She was tremb-
ling.

After a while he said, "You dont
have to tell me." He was so happy
he could have shouted for joy but he
knew that she wasnt happy -

Crusoe Doesn't Wait for His Ship to Come in Bj WALT DISNEY
thought, "He hates me. Can J blame
him? He won't even speak. Avis
said that leaving Gordon was like
dying. This is like dvixur. too, see
ing Terry now. But I deserve it. In
a moment heH be gone. ... yet . . .

But she did not wait for the mo

X M TO C AwYMUST 6ET TifUvllIf 1 If BUTT, MR. CRUSOE DONT" I I . . EOT I rw 4 U 'Jl " "

TOET ISLAND Ml 'i st5SiS?T !P f--Tv-v ( WATf j '

-- ".V fA L

i

"I dont love him, Terry! Today
knew I didn't! Today I innt feltment to pass in which Terry would

oe gone.

Stance drove back to Vine Street
.with her parents beside her.

The bright sew moon cast a sil-
very flow oa the quiet, tree-line- d
street. The cool, dean, air promised
frost ia the mornin. Constance
theogbt, "Last year at this time,
just before Terry went back to the
university, we took a ride on a night
such as this. We didn't say anythinc
for a long time. But our minds were
perfectly attuned. It was a silvery
night just like this. I remember
how warm his lips were when he
kissed me finally. I thought: he'd

It was not a call but a desperate
sorry for him ..."

He smiled again. "Yon dont have
to tell me or or you can tell mecry. "Terry! Terry!"

And the only people who were not some other time. Because, you see,
there's going to be another time for
us, Constance, a long time."

sleeping soundly on Vine Street
that night were Ruth and Matt
Darby and Mary and Paul Can "ion zorgive me! You . . .

She could not nndersand. Wliwnon. They heard that cry. And
watn' he anarw and Mnaine TTthey stopped still and waited and

hoped. ... had every right to be. Why didnt
Terry pressed his foot on the ne say, &o yqu want me Daca now,

eh? Keith threw von over for Avisbrake. Oh, no, he hadnt imagined
it. It had been her voice, calling,
calling aim. .. . His jaw sharpened.

Bailey and her money." But he did
not say any of those things. He
forgave her because because he
understood. ...

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY ''Nice Weather We're HaTlng, eh?" By BRANDON WALSHHis grin was twisted and boyish.
Forgive you? Sure? Forget itHer im tJe4iMuut rniwl him.

What did she want with him? Con-
science still troubling her? Would
she ssy, "Terry, I just wanted to
know how you are, I hope you're am
happy as I am. I hope you've found
another girl to take my place." Oh,
well, see her. Don't act like a sullen
kid. See her and mutter words that

fSEAE MCHI.9TAHO STHJ. AMO LET M "R.S.T5 ASpt-tvNCH- O SPtTATerry heard her catch her breath, ' Sm-T- ViiS

WON'T LA4TenuSH TttS FflOZEM C0TTOM OFF yO- U-

tOC MAtT A 6A0I4ES SVS?ACl. THE
pBrny vtc clouos vco see op WTHE
StVAw't CUXiOS ATALX-TM-Vfe- E. JoST
CcrmosJ AH' VJHBN IT GETS QSt-O-TH-

E

COTTON FREfcZB. AfU7 START

I LL TWE HCK TOTNBV
flAMK THE PlPST TfllAaS

M TMC MOatitHQ
--IMERB NOW, fM INTO 7K KITCH-J- 4AN' MAve. VtXl'LL FWO WS

never get aroona to kissing me and
I wanted him to so much." The
warmth of his lips, the strength of
his arms, the young vitality of
him, .

Tha old roadster stopped noisily
ia the pebbled driveway. Ruth said,
smQinff "I dont remember the last
time we got ia this late. Matt."
Quietly they came to the front of the
house and walked ap the ereakinf
porch steps. ; - ,

But Constance paused, tamed
around, and looked once more at the
moon In the cloudless sky. Her

areata went in and switched oa the
hts.
Down the street she heard voices.

Down the street I Two doors away!
A porch light came on, revealing
Terry's bronzed head, taller than
the heads of his parents. She heard
Mary Cannon say, "I bate to see yea
drive back at this time of night.

II SMOW

(Ti TOMCt
J ) ge a

Tvas CHILO IS SO
GiVStALL

Hta AvowEy to txe. ftrstme she, Finos v Tfioo8e -
ana sign in relief and peace. Never
had her arms held him so tightly.

And Constance waa think-i- n o. af C Wi BOTTOM Jllll - I J I f-- I MAMS MER GiVCv yOU WHATS ran Ia
im Hi M"TO U OOWMAN' WHAT WE CALL

Seaow s littvs --rwy pieces
won't mean anything while your
heart harts and you'll want to take
her in your arms. , . .

what Gordon had said: "We had
nan wrrun r T--i ii I

llllllll I S I
:
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LB FTnothing in common, Constance. All
that would have been new to yea
was old to me. Ton want vonr etm

He pulled uo the emeree&cv brake
and opened the car door.

Constance saw him walk slowlv --led to overflowing but I could only
half fill if Terry could fill her life
to overflowing, Terry with hia youth
and strength and his high hopes.

across the lawn to her, saw how tall
and lean be was, saw that he was
wearing a gray rait she had never
seen before. She could not help it
that her eyes filled with tears that
spilled ever her lashes. But she
blinked - them away quickly and
wondered if she could speak, . . .

wit nao not used and discarded
him. It lay before, him and they
would exnlore it trether and arvur-v- -

dear." She heard Paul Cannon say, thing would be new. . . x
Ana tomorrow I Oh, tomorrow!

No waa it klanV amidTerry, walkinsr across the lawn
to her. . . . And suddenly she re which she was afraid to think! Tha

curtains were parting on tomorrow
and it was theirs, Terry's and hers!

membered them as children playing

Take care of yourself, son." Then
she heard Terry say. 111 be okay."

His ear was not parked in front
ef the house. Then it be in
the garage and he would save to
turn in her direction and he would
seeher...

Comlnjr down the steps, she stood

TOOTS AND CASPER What's a Name, Anyway? By JIMMY MURPHYon uus lawn in winter and summer.
On a tree ea his lawn he had carved
her initials with his ia a heart All B&esrv- -i ue " X Mrtl LV ICOr44rVCTULA7iOhr3.

fche looked up as Terry asked,
'All right now?" (And smiled again.

"Always all right, Terry."
His fc--

d- enme-- liar warm fmrt
HER 1 LOVE HSR FOR HERSELF,

NOT HER NAME IP HERthrough the years he had loved her. MR.SKIDORX HEAR 6tPt- - AND YOU S
Even aa a little bow he had not ii ripr ervcrKi aNAMB IS

MOLLY 1 :la ths path by the cedar bushes,
stood la the path ef the moonlight. NA- M- W OONBS, Of

SMITH, OR SPtNACHOFPlooked at her shyly but boldly as if II WV--
Tri UCO MSMBl II-- JZmjDIS M NAM67 WHAT I V MY LATH

Sa--T NAME?4 6R-- .YOUR NAMB. HUSBAND
YA PRCTTY NAME,

"We 11 forget this summer. Well
skip it Well take it out of our
lives. Bat that was yesterday. Now

Never aad she stood so sun. ... U frlAHrvT WfcK vS--O TIV TV
ne aid not care that the other chil
dren teased him about her. . . . AIMT IT T I . !je THE SAMS BESIDES,1

111 nut my ear tn the nnn nlnHe smiled when he stooeed be SOON --vONNA
fore her and well..." BE MRS. ri f r arv v ' r r-- 'y ksa mr ai"i - aaw Br a

He saw her the moment he
stepped from the porch. His heart
seemed to stop. Aad never had h
stood so still because at first he
could not believe it was she and
when he knew, he thought he had

SmilUT. her flecked evea"Hello. You called me? How are SKIODER,
you, (instance T" ANYWAY!r n-r-

ia. . .... f r-r- "jvShe looked up and he looked into
lnff, she broke away from him a
little and looked around. Along the
moonlit street, lights were on in onlyaer eyes and knew. . . . He knew!. i .never seen her so lovely, Constance

in a lonr black velvet wrap. Con Ana uaaezuy bis eyes, sruarded a two uuusea, ners ana lerrys.
He said. "I'm net. ln tn -- ! mi rrn ti', t a s -- wlm wi samoment before, were alive and ex- -stance, her hair radiant with moon mm imcs-yi- Mfor yon to get a lot of pretty clotheseitea. He thought, "She doesn't lovelight in it. .. .

ana wings, xou can get them in one
day ia New York, the day before we
saiL We're rains? ta ret married

Gordon Keith anymore! She's got-
ten over it! That's what Donna kept
saying that she was infatuated.

He must be seeing things, he
thought, frowning. ; A pain shot
through him. What would she be
doing standing on the lawn after
midnight alone? Since the day of

tomorrow, tomorrow morning. I'm i-- u.
a bub a get ever re u l a be pa-

tient! Hold on, old boy. Dont let
year hopes raa away with you. Butthe storm he had not thought of her THIMBLE TOEATRl-tarrin-g Popeye Not Ready to Croak!so unt in love with himwithout seeing Keith with her. Now

not going to wait. What do yoa
say?"

She lay her face against his and
spoke softly. "We dont have to wait
for tomorrow because tomorrow is
really today. It's past tnldnlght
darling; and the lights are on ia

she was alone. ... "Oh, God, havent sritaJr TI been throogh enough 7"

SJWe U love with met JVUK mer
Constance said, "How am L Ter-

ry? I could ssy the usual tidiurs.
.

He could let her mutter- - Ra hA

rSOSlETHESHE-NIMP- ;
lini r ciuini--i

wirviKV LyKirsirr.L
FROM THE ftWnMGlis moved slowly and then quickly

to the garage. Constance, . . . Why ABOUT IX t VJOJ'EOyUUJ' NOWwas she there! Should be say son nco.A INRNK T 1 v . s
your oouse ana worn ana tney"re
waiting, ... .; v

"They can wait a little longer
ontQ I kiss yoa again.

He could let her suffer and let her
try to find words to explain what
had happened to her that she didn't J - M Nlove Gordon Keith any longer. But

thin? to her t What was there to
ssy? ' "Hello. How are youtr Vm
fine, tlanks." Ko, he couldn't! That
was toe much. She had been with
Keith tonight. Cooldnt blame Keith
for goi- -t over the deep end over her.
He'd Uen around a lot but he'd
never seen anyone like her. She had

Ruth's anxious face was pressed
against her bedroom window. .

-

' Her voice breaking, she said,
"Look at them. Matt! Just look at
them! And it seems such a little
while ago that they were children.
Now . . ." She laughed. "I dont
think we're ever going to get to bed
tonight What a night!"

" '
, - THE END

he couldn't bear it!-H- e thought,
"What do I care what happened as
long as it's over? What do I care?
I dont love her any less. Losing her,
atWy losing her, made me realise
what she means to me. My life went
to pieces when she went out of itMaybe if this hadnt happened, we'd
have taken each other for granted.
Maybe it was a good thine after all

W- - Ml

been with him tonight and he'd
probably. Just left her. . ,v ;

m, - IHe kept hia eyes ahead as he
brought the ear from the garage.
He wouldn't look at her. He would-
n't rpe Nothing to say. Nota-- Oamtt--l at Irk SeaaeMTawait,, -

--BVa-as,
a,- -.- ; , x at ,.
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